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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

APPLETON INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT TO HOST WINGS FOR AUTISM NOV. 4

GREENVILLE, Wis., Sept. 14, 2017 - The Arc will host a Wings for Autism event at Appleton
International Airport Nov. 4. The event is being held in partnership with Allegiant Air, Appleton
International Airport, Autism Society of the Fox Valley, Doug Flutie Foundation, Fox Valley
Treatment Program, SOAR Fox Cities and WisconSibs. 

Wings for Autism is an airport rehearsal specially designed for individuals with intellectual and
developmental disabilities (I/DD), their families and aviation professionals. 

Wings for Autism helps alleviate some of the stress people with disabilities and their families
experience when traveling by air. The program provides families with the opportunity to
participate in the entire airport experience by practicing entering the airport, obtaining boarding
passes, going through security and boarding an airplane. 

Wings for Autism also gives airport, airline, Transportation Security Administration
professionals and other personnel the opportunity to observe, interact and deliver their
services in a structured learning environment. 

Since 2016, Appleton International Airport has hosted three Wings for Autism events. More than
200 people participated in the simulated flight experience. 

The Appleton flight will feature an Allegiant Airbus 320 with 177 seats, allowing 88 families to
participate.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mk9mMCX5rTpIGt-rFkAoW0Ng-ys1rgmsb8re20Vsxfmxw3m0hgQq7QDhJbsM5L0sR4uOFW51tMtLpp5TSwBShE8IZIk5eYIZrHtUuDDl2BpiwAXZgO64yn2CNLMWWV_HHAa9agR2HEnxnxfpIu7VckARMO8Pcu8htAf_y075iyig4LmnY1A_ZunbjuaDDWLrll4J0cdoSAk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mk9mMCX5rTpIGt-rFkAoW0Ng-ys1rgmsb8re20Vsxfmxw3m0hgQq7QDhJbsM5L0sCNjGlIZR_eTOWpWiEdHg1kzQEnWYuWmksXsPOvGKbEkph-mQ_PcKkkeouq1ItNADONGjsorQAzkppuRIYgAN_W4SOUKWfwMQhEfkV-QMz8WIHwSSEaCwdfUwDu7LveXx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mk9mMCX5rTpIGt-rFkAoW0Ng-ys1rgmsb8re20Vsxfmxw3m0hgQq7f471GQLQFhJ6nLEbYI4Zw3wH1FYgMdWx7sNXw1_7hhAKOh0hHwQTkd8EXJxVe3mZujqumWukW24GdD1UuozBSUz6XLZK62HvpR6EsfWYC91qigKAF0luJI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mk9mMCX5rTpIGt-rFkAoW0Ng-ys1rgmsb8re20Vsxfmxw3m0hgQq7QDhJbsM5L0s2-bEpNCP8sUsgCNGyn2tX0Hkip84Bwz5g3waUOnH0L5tUkt3r3iJyaFpm8DwMnRrdevcr0LzMzyV7ZfR41p7UEiQ0pT6VhgJiOSzP4I3kEecu8kEspRB-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mk9mMCX5rTpIGt-rFkAoW0Ng-ys1rgmsb8re20Vsxfmxw3m0hgQq7QDhJbsM5L0sV4VvH3eqMPSQxzatLeJk9CBzK2huN-gG8fKhENOIzbgTWuZ_mUYkBK8se5UcPWk-BX4atZy_7zdUKajGGsqtOOjGxt_2p2G7R0teT9W0wFBz_6D2iKtP-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mk9mMCX5rTpIGt-rFkAoW0Ng-ys1rgmsb8re20Vsxfmxw3m0hgQq7QDhJbsM5L0sS44g-5ZUHEhqRbwA3ALsHmnoftFMfNBhMMKXD0U7RPZVpvJ4v1ZU2mN0KXO0synEN8CKGmu3RD57hpdUY-Ger_6x7x7ZWxxiW0kpcgI4IVOcmjfqJatzDw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mk9mMCX5rTpIGt-rFkAoW0Ng-ys1rgmsb8re20Vsxfmxw3m0hgQq7QDhJbsM5L0skWajBTzmdszBWCb0ftOPR5E4Fbl714xZtfoPMg_puxUTazSNm0pv9ru1Sx19o8QcL4sS4LLAHor8AGF3oFIWJ2oKRs4GtUB35JheHOLysXf53fC8HVi9Og==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mk9mMCX5rTpIGt-rFkAoW0Ng-ys1rgmsb8re20Vsxfmxw3m0hgQq7fVnAj7ivkdGOwiMeCIUM2yUxEUY2h7MoqwUfyagb8zxtsULSz-1-RuZtz77RianXaOkilYAgR4g2o6a1JLkF0y8LpP7nN-94f0cpw0vnSe28P_hXAyz_1LuJ9IcZyXofA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mk9mMCX5rTpIGt-rFkAoW0Ng-ys1rgmsb8re20Vsxfmxw3m0hgQq7QDhJbsM5L0sozw9uzXfUz4ZiRIn9ap9-GHqMUsQHzHUPWCJCpj8mU4uK0b8TW1unV6Tkf1CDg6lVxVACZd2c7GyIwZY2veDSmLFT3-3nOsaSsivANPWF-k=&c=&ch=


Stay in touch!

           

"Traveling can be stressful for anyone, but for children and adults with developmental
disabilities, the process can be even more intimidating," said Abe Weber airport director. "I
want traveling through Appleton International Airport to be a fun and exciting experience for
everyone. I'm proud to support The Arc along with Allegiant Air and our local partnering
agencies as they raise awareness through their Wings For Autism event." 

"We are excited to bring the Wings for Autism program to Appleton again," said Peter Berns,
CEO of The Arc. "For parents of children with autism spectrum disorders, everyday tasks can
sometimes prove to be far more difficult for their child. Air travel can prove particularly
challenging between clearing security, the overwhelming noises and harsh lights. This program
will not only alleviate the stress children and their parents may feel, but help educate airport
and airline professionals about how to best serve children with autism and other intellectual
and developmental disabilities in the future." 

For information about the flight, visit http://bit.ly/WingsForAutismNov2017.  

###

Appleton International Airport
Appleton International Airport serves business travelers and vacationers with flights to
destinations around the world. Allegiant Air has nonstop flights out of Appleton International
Airport to warm weather destinations. The airport also has flights to major hubs around the U.S.
on American Airlines, Delta Air Lines and United Airlines.

The Arc
The Arc is the largest national community-based organization advocating for and serving
people with intellectual and developmental disabilities, including autism, Down syndrome,
cerebral palsy and other developmental disabilities. The Arc has a network of more than 650
chapters across the country promoting and protecting the human rights of people with I/DD and
actively supporting their full inclusion and participation in the community through their lifetimes
and without regard to diagnosis. 
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